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1.5 THERE EDUCATIONAL VALUE IN TIIE SOCIAL LIFE OF THE UNIVERS[TY.

BY CHANCELLOR 0. C. S. WALLACE, M*MASTER UNIVERSITY.

The editorial expectation of an affirmative answer to and in association With fellow students, but they cannot
the question, IlIs there educational value in the social do for the average student that which mnust be done if bie
life of the university ?" shall fot be, and should not be, is to becomne a man of liberal education and- real culture.
disappointed. It is a Those .who say the
pity that there are contrary are men wbo
students who attach ve-estimate the value
but little importance of knowledge, and
to this part of their under-estima t et h e
school days, and a value of life.
calamity that a few Three influences
educationalists undu- should co-operate ini
ly and rnischievously4 moulding the life of
encourage young men k t he u ndergraduate:
to substitute private First, that which pro-
reading, for study in ceeds from the facts
the college community. JI;learned, whether these

Twenty-flve years corne to himn fromn
ago it was Isaid that, text books or the lips
because the day of the Of bis teachers ; se-
magazine article and cond, the personality
the newspaper editori- of his teachers, ex-
al had corne, the day pressing itself in en-
of the pulpit and plat- thusiasni for their sub-
forrn was past. But jects and for those
sane men know to-day whom tbey are seek-
that though the edi- ing to teach ; and
tonial and magazine tird, association with
article have their place fellow students. When
and functiorn, wben - the most possible ils
these have done termade of these three
beàt and their all there influences the third is
is something still un- u>worth more to sorne
doue which must re- students than either
main undone until the the flrst or the second.
living voice, exprs- ' Either one of the
ing conviction adtremay do hardly
ernotion, as well as anything, or may do
thought, speaks to tany evil thing for a
living consciences and student. But this le
hearts. An illustra- - only to say that some
tion of the power of sdents aresepulchres
the orator to create a for ideas, whom much

learninLy cannot make



attention to other (lOtieS, from association with fellom
students. The man who becomnes a bookworm, tuirninï
bis back uipon camnpus and col[ege socicty ;whlo habitu.
ally absents hiimself from university receptions, and rare])
stops for a char in lecture room, corridor or rotunda, andè
who visits no fullow-studeiit's room, and consideis evcry
visitor an invader and intrîîder, is fiable if flot likely to Nc
as unculture(l and as urîfit for life when Nie receives his
parchmnent at the close of his four ycars at the University
as Ne was the day lie registered as a I"reslinîan. lndeed,
he mnay be less vital, less sympathetic witlî bis fellows,
and less at home amnong men tilan when he left the lIighi
Scbool.

By rnaking the most, within reasonable limits, of the
social life of the uiniversity, a student may gain in manners,
tact and outlook.

A French wit in comrparing two Englishmen a few
years ago said that one was a great man and the other a
great matîner. Manner coujnts, uevertheless, and manners,
too, as more than one epigraro testifies. The crouching
scholar, louniging and awkward, or iii at ease in the
presence of men, and talking with heavy, nervous lips, or
weakly bashful, or brazenly uncouth, excites pity for his
conscrius, or contempt for lis unconscjous, ignorance, and
is handicapped at the outset of life, and he muist have
renjarkable nierit or force if Ne is to gain arnong men due
recognition of lus poxvers and attamrments. Only Ny
mingling freely with his fellows in the social life of his
scbool will the average stndent have an opportunity to
gain that social ease and power which înay prove of inesti
maNie advantage to himi later in life.

Tact is based on sensitiveness and sympathy, a sensi-
tiveness to the wishies and likings, prejudices and con-
victions of otlier inen, andi a synîpathy whi( h recognizes
the right of other men to the poss(ession of their own
opinions, singiilarîties and evcn prejudi-es, and xvhich
prompts to a deferetîtial regard for these. Such considera-
tiori, sensitive quickness of perception and gracions sym-
pathy cai Nie gained only Ny studying men as c îrefully as
one stiidies books. We ninist live among men if we are to
be patient with therm, if we are to understand th( m, if we
aie to know how to lead them. No miere recluse can
learn mien. It nmay flot Ne essential to the man who intends
to, spend ail his life in the laboratory, emerging only
to sleep, to eat anti pay his taxes, to inake inîself at home
with men ;but to ahl who are to find tlir work iii the pro-
fessions or in the ordinary 'affairs of life it is not only
desiraNle but essential.

Students who talk with each other concerning litera-
ture and history, science and philosophy, who discuss
earnestly problems of econornics and statecraît, wiio in
their yuuthful eagerness and sovereignty settie those great
questions Nefore whîch the wisest of men hesitate and
quail, may laugh at thernselves, or Ne laiîghed at Ny others,
for the straining at bows for which the bowman's muscles
are flot vet equal, but it is the laugh, and not the young
man's effort, which is ridictilous. Those young men who
talk mîîch together during their student days, wvrestling
with great questions, Ny and Ny will make a real contribu-
tion to the solution of these, especially if they Ne questions
involved in those great practical matters affecting socîety
and government. It is not good for a man to Ne alorie
when Ne is thinking on economics, politics or theology. If
lie tell bis tboîîghts to his friend, and discovers in turm that
friend's thoughts, the thinking of each will Ne clarified and
quickentd. J3y anti Ny the stîîdent mnay flot have the
opportunity to talk daily witb men whose minds are bright,
eager, inquiting and audacious. During his school days,
therefore, while he has the opportunity, let *him use it for
the broadening and inspiration of bis min-I.

A very large numiiber of our Canadian university
students have corne frorn homeis wfiich lay no dlaini to
literacy or cnlture. The sons of these hornes have re-
ceived a prîceless heritage of sound body, vigotous mind
anil high moral quality. TNey (Io well to pay dlue Nonor
to the tathers andI iotîmers froîîî wlioni these have conie.
And in îîo way can they pay themn greater lioiîor than Ny
doing in the conditions of the present what their beroic
parents did in the conîditions of the past, tîtat is, mnale flic
fullest use of the opportunities at hand for their lîighest
attainmients andi noblest progress.

KIN.

1 dreamed of Beauty aIl niglît long,
I soti,,bt lier every passiuig dity,

I cbased lier over mnoor andI fen,
Andi over snotli and rugged way

But ever she esc.îped mie quite,
A nd iii lier stead .nother camne,

Of face and foi-ni SO caluin, and stemu,
I knew tlîat L)nity wvas ber namne.

I turned away with coldest glance;
fwas Beatnty th It t souglit te, Win

To-day they miet mne hand in hand,
And Io they are of clnsest kmi.

XOU'rH .

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Itditor Of VARSîTv:
I)iAR --<,I notice in last week's issue a proposai to

form a Social Chlb for Uiidergradmîates. As tiiese clîîNs
bave I)eeî iii voguje in ail t Ne large Universities of tîte Old
Cuuntry for rmi'fy years, perhaps sonie particulars regard-
ing tlieir fotindation and roanageiuent may Ne of interest
to your readers.

My own Alnia Mater wa1s fortîinuite in liaving a
sum of inoney bLxqneathcd it in 1885 lîy an oic] gralu-
ate, most of which wvas (xpended iin erecting a suit-
ab)le Nuildiny, within tlîe University grounds. A fiirtîier
suin was raised Ny a lîazaar in 1889, and devoted to fur-
nislîing and endowing the building. The Union in Glas-
gow-as these cli s are called in the Scottish anti Englisb
Univeisities-is about the size of omîr own Chiemical
Depart ment bere, and its objects are Ilto provide students

witlî the coiforts and conveniences of a Social CluN, to
hold debates and to forni a cenître to wbich the varmous
Unîiversity Societies înay become affiliated. The Nuîild-

"ings comprise a Debating Hall, a Dining Hall, Reading
94and News Roonis, Library, Circulating LiNrary, B3illiard
9and Smoking Rooms, Commnittee Rooms, Lavatories,

etc. AIl students, former students and graduates m'a y
become members, and the annual fee is only some two:
dollars-thanks to tîme endowment. As a result of
the cluib the Il corporate life " of the University is ini-
proved, and througli mneeting one another daily outside the
class rooîns, stîîdents are brought into intimate contact,
friendships are made and habits of lîfe formed which can
only Ne got Ny associating xvith one's fellowmen. So
indispensabîle, indeerl, bave tîlese clubs Neen found, tbat
even during the long vacation they are kept open for the
use of the few members wlio remnain Il up for the long."

At Edinbirgh, Cambridge and Oxford simnilar insti-
tutions exist, and to attain to thedignity of the President's
chair is considered as great a distinction as graduating
with first-class huonors.
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At present in the University of Teronte the ReadingRoom bias its local habitation in the Gymenasiiuni, whiietire department ivhich caters te the wants of the imuerman is leoked after in the Dining, hall. Ilenu e al) that isnow reqiiired is to estabiish Reading Rooins, Smnoking

Reentis, Sitting and VVriting Recuis and tire iicleiîs of aLibiary. One of tire biouses in the Residence lias, I ui-dt rstand, been effered en inost advantageous terme, and itis te be hoped the studt iits will supîport tiîis inest excellentscheine, and 1 îîeed bardly add that any belp 1 cari affordthose interested iii tire moveinent viii lw înost gladiy given.
I anm, etc.

W. R. LANG.

To 1/i_ Editor:
DAR Siaý, I ain not sure tbat 1 aiwithin my îiglitsin occupying space in the ergan of the undergraduate

bodly, but 1 ShLîIîld like te say a word in reference to twoof the suggestionîs miade in veur editorial of Novemnber 6thentitied II Faculty and Stuidents."
First, toucbing the proposai tîtat students Ilbe offi.ciaiiy assîgned te some particular professer er lecturer tewhom tlîey migbt go for help and advice, etc." It seernste ie that under our systein tue object sougbt in tbis sug-gestion is already provided forso far as Honor stude;,ts (ireconcerned, for when a student enters an)y one of our lionordepartnîents the memiiers of tire facîîity in that departmeiit

at once beconie ex-oficio his advisors and helpers, and 1have reason te believe that in a gieat many cases tiiisadvice and help exteîîds buyond tînt wbich may breexpected iîierelvr as a niatter oif officiai duty ;it is freelyand gladiy given when asked for with regard te ail miattersaffecting the student's weifare, whether they be niatters
academîical or otberwise.

Thtis arrangement, however, leaves two impertantclasses of students unprovided for, viz., those who pîîrsuethe general course (these are during their whole coursewithout any special adviser, such as Honor stridents have),and tiiose xvhe pursue one of those Honor courses wbichbegin witb the second year (these bave no speciai adviserin their first vear). With regard te these latter, the choiceof an Honor course is nuie of their chief problemis ;and forehvinîîs reasons it xvould be impossible te appoint froni theFaculty an adviser uipon tbat subject wbo would be accept-
able te ail concerned.

For tiiose students who take the general course-and
1 ani glad to notice tbat this excellent course is corning tebe regarded xvith greater faver--I do think titat theappointn-ent of sorne one frem among the older anti moreexperienced members cf tire Faculty as the speciai cotin-selor and friend cf tbis important section of the under-
graduate body, mnight be an experinient worth trying, andwouid suggest tînt hie be elected by tizese students themn-
selves, by ballot.

In the second place you snggest "la further deveiep -ment of tire Quiz systeni," as a mieans of bringing teacherand strident into dloser relation. Now, 1 happen te be 1ont of t base wiîo bave tried titis way of teaching te somelittie extent in the snialîer classes ;though I bave serins
misgiviîigs as te tbe ineasure of nîy success in the uise of

Jt do flot, however, hold the system responsible forithat. 1 believe it has its advantages, but it shouid ever tbe borne in mmnd that it is the met bod of tbe prinîary and esecnndary schools where its necessity and value are obvi-eus. The abject of a uuîiversity edîîcatien is te train thernid te independent activity ; te develop the capacity forarduous, persistent, self- detern iued tbouglit ;and for the rachievernent et this object the lecture is tbe best of ailagencies. Question and answer, discussion in the lecture tnom, the writing of essays and the working of exercises

for the pro fessor, these are ali excellent auxiliary metbods
xvhîch ulay be elliployed to a iî1mitedi extent withi good

ruisblit the lectilnie is, in iny judginent, tire veî y back-
bone of University~ cultule.

UJniversity of Toronto, F. TRACY.
15th Novent ber, igoo.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

There are a few people we know who seemi to findpeculiar dulighit in being pessimiistic. Oif these somne haveeven gone so far as te suggest that for our University theoîîtlook is not a particulariy encouraging one. To a cer-tain exterît the absence of outsîde benevoience, anti themieagerness of (Jovcriiiment support, lend color to that
view. But there is a possibility ef forgetting to ruckon onone of the inost imaportan t factors i the successful up-building of our beloved institution-the studenit bodyitseif, ani by that terni we would include not oniy under-
gradnates and graduates, but the facîîity as weli.

Oif iate there have been inany evidences of what zeaiand united effort coulci acconiplish in this spbere of action.
And now we are ail calied upon to discuss the niost ini-
portant question as to the feasibiity and advisability offorming an Undergiaduate Club iii our University.

It is esptcialiy tire duty of ail muen in Residence toseriously take up this problein that they inay hieip te for-initiate and guide opinion in regard to it. They know fromiexperience bow nch the felloxvs owe to that social lifeand organizatieiî whicli sncb a club i intended to prodiice
anti foster. I'bink tire mnatter over for yourself, bear itdiscnssed mn the public meetings, and if any definîte course
of action is decided ultoi, lie ready to do your sbare in
assuring for the nindertaking a deciled snccess

That torii and tattered gown, whicb creates se inucbamusement in the University Lit. owes its unique appear-
ance to Wycliffe. Its iife, thougli short, was varied, andinow in its second existence fully deserves tire honorable
notice wliicb it enjoys in lending grace and dignity to tirexvorthy secretary ini the perfor mance ef' bis dunies.

It is saici tbat tire Il J3loodliotnds " in tire coilege aremaking extensive preparatiens for anr oyster supper inorder to celebrate the contemiplated giorions victories ofoi in tire coining strtiggle for the Muiock Cuip. To ivinat least one gaine before graluating is ne inean incentive,but any way, as Mendelssohn in bis Il Lost Chord " would
have put it:

""flis better to have piayed and lost
'lhan neyer to have played at ail."

THE JUNIOR RECEPTION.

The first of that interesting series of class receptionswhicb are always important funictions dîîring the fail terniat Varsity, look place last Friday afternooii, wben theclass of 190-2 bie]d their third animal At Home. l3othrils had been secured by tire executive for the affair,doing away lvith ail unnecessary crowding, and during tireîvening refresbinients xvere served at sniall tables in tirelvest hall, where comfortable tête-à-tetés could be indulgedn. The usual programme of promenades was gone:hrough in the east hall, and the fact that everybody knew
uverybody else xvas well demonstrated by the small nuimi-Jer who stood witbout partrners. The freshettes xvere)resent in large nunîibers, and judging by the eagerness
vith which they were songbit alter, the incoming year istnt iacl<ing in its complement of beanries. On the wholerreat credit is dtîe Presidcnt Pbîpps and bis coîninittee forlie very able manner in wbich the reception was carried
)ut.
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ONE 0F TORONTO'S ALLJfINI.

Many years ago duringl the course of a politicai camr-
paign a prominent public moan \ isitel onie of Our Ontariotowvns. TlEe chairian of thte iiiectii),, wlmich t visitor
xvas to address eulogized bis character and public services,
and in reply the speaker said 1' I t) not know why x ou,
sir, have so lauded mne, for you know 1 arn a Pla in mani,and bave coule to say plain; \ords to plini peuple like
mysel. 'l'li Thtiueory of tie speech b vich followc d those
simple words, the reinetubrance of its close logic, itsdignity, its overxvhelmiing power, Sti]]lî J'einteinso
oid camrpaigners who deligit in tulliug the youug of the
battles aniii the bieroes of the past. i lt should one sIV
beroiýs of the past ? (iertainly the phrase sbould miot be
applied to the orator ou this occasion, the Ilonora hIe
Edward lilake, if it implied that lie xvas not also a beroic
figure at the present day.

M\r. Blake was bori niî the v illage of Cairnigorin,
Ontario, ou Oct. î 3 th, 1833. Ilis father, Mr. [futie
Blakue, xvas a prominent Canadiau statesmnan and Chan-
cellor of Upper Canada Coliege. The son was educated
at Upper Canada Colle ge, and at the University ofToronto. He graduated in 1834, a silver medalist inclassics. Two years later bie was cailed îo tbe bar, and
commenced i)raciice in the city. His marked ability gave
bis firîn, in wbicb bis brotber, Mr. S. H. Blake, soon
joined hirn, a leading position iii the Dominion. Mr.
Blake was appointed treasurer of tbe Lawv Society in '79 ;
was for a tirne lecturer on Eqîîity Law for tbe Law
Society, and was bonorary miember of the Law Faculty
in the University of Toronto, '88.

It was the epocb of Confederation and a stirrin g
tîrne in Carmadian politîcs wben Mr. Blake began is poli-tical career. In 1867 lie was elected member for tbe
Ontario Legislature, and in '69 accepted leadersbip of theLiberal party therein. In '71 bie fornied an administra-
tion as President of Council, but soon after left bis lead-
ership in the Cabinet to enter the broader field ofDominion politics. He bas been called Il the fatber ofLîberal Government in bis native Province," and justly,
since the party wbich hie then formed bas remained in
power unI il tbis day.

In the House of Commons success again fell to the
lot of the distinguished lawyer and orator. He won aplace in the Cabinet under Alexander Mackenzie, andafter the defeat of the Liberai party bie led it in opposition
until '87, when bie retired. In 1892, in response 10 an
invitation frorn Ireland to do battle for bier cause in theBritish House of Commons, lie contested and carried
South Longford.

Sorne tbree years ago in moving an amendment tot
tbe speech from the throne on the question of the proper
taxation of Ireland he ruade a masterly effort, whicb
firmly establisbied bis position as one of the first actors in
the Commons.

His work, too, on the South African Committee in'96, partic.ularly bis cross. exarnination of Mr. Rhodes, was S
mucb commended.1

In tbe cause of Home Rule Mr. Blake's efforts have I
been persistent. Witb hand and voice hie bas character-s
istically supported bis firmn convictions. a

Our University has had no better friend Iban the
Chancellor wbo but recently resigned. His interest in
higher education was flot rernarkable, seeing tbat bisfather-wbose portrait adorns our iibrary-was a Pro-fessor in King's College, and for a tirne Chancellor of theUniversity. Mr. Edward Blake became Chancellor in et
1873 ; be bas given some $-2o,ooo as a scholarship fund, d~

*and lias also benefited W ycliffe College to at least an
equat âauîounit. In 188o the 13niVcrsity very fittingly
cou ferred uipont its Chan)cellor the degree of LILD. Nor
fias 1\lr. B-lak<e forgotten bis Aýima Mater, lu) a recent
letter to the Sentate he expressed the hiope tha t lic wouîld
sottie day lie ab)le to return ta i enexv bis interest Ili the
Univui sîty.

l'hi na ie of Edxvarl Blake is known t bi roughoîî. ail the
land ; in the P rovince of l§h)icb)ec especially is it înost hllîily
rt-spcecteci, being there takcrn to signify ail tlîat i-s purust and
biglîest in politics. I-is intellectuial dignity and moral ele-
Vation have wvon lîirn bis higbi place. lus poxverftil iimid
grasped xvîtb woriderful rapidity legal and politir ai questions
in ail their leanings, and dtiring bis public career blis opinio
bad the greatest wveigbt with ail. lus lîîgb moral tone
brougbit im tnsuli d ont of the contaîninati ug political
atinoqphere ;lie wotild not he a party to any qiiestionable
tactics. Ail comipromise or any swerving front 'ii own
convictions were impossible to imii in tbis respecct hie
failed as a party leader, le iooked witb iimpatrtial mmid
beyond the horizon of the narrow p)artisan, and wbcn hie
foriîued bis convictions, bis strong will wotuld always
adhere to tbem. Mr. Blake, too, lacked other (lualities
necessary for a perfuct leader. He bas ever been al very
sensitive as well as a very reserved mani. He cou]d not
mingle freely and pleasantly witb bis brother members.
An anecdote told of hirn illusîrates tbis. One of bis
Liberal lieutenants advired hitn to crack jokes with tlme
memibers, and to bie more generally agreeable. Il But 1
can't," said hie ;"at any raie, show mie." \Xell, talk
about tbe weatber to tbemn," replied the other "if a mani
bappens to remnark tbat it is snowing, N'ou can say, 1 Oh,
it'5 (s)now matter' " Mr. B3lake tbougbit the advice good,and when a meinher iii conversation with him remarked
that it was snowing hie replied witb tbe greatest dignity,
IOh, that is perfectly iimmiaterial," and naturally didn't

secure the desired effect.

Mr. Blake is a great orator in every sense. He com-
bines great physical vigor with a rich, powerful voice
always properly used-the instrument of a keen and lofty
mmnd. Tbe clearness of bis reasoning, and the force and
power in his delivery enabled him in bis career in Canada
to miold bis bearers to bi's will, to carry tbem with birn in
unbounded entbusiasm. Sometirnes the thouglits would
come too rapidly, making bis sentences too long, the
parenthesis too many, and the style burdened and heavy,
but this one defect was forgotten in the bigb perfection of
the wbole.

True it is that Mr. Blake no longer in an officiai
capacity aids in the deliberations of our governing assem-
lies, but bie is stili a great force working for the true and

the riglit amongst us ; hie is

Consul non unius anni Sed quotiens bonus atque fidus judex
hionesîumi praetulit utili.

His work for Irisli Home Rule, and bis stand on
orne recent questions, may not be pleasing to some ardent
oyalists, but we can ail sympathize witb these words of
ils:" I« arn an Irishman, and an limperialist, not in a jingo
ense, but an Imperialist in the fullest sense of tbe word,
nd with the hope that the destiny of the British Empire
sto occupy the foreînost position as a civilizer and a
;hristianizer througbout the world."

E. J. KYLIE, '01.

It has been decided to add 4,000 more seats to the
ast stand at Yale Field on accounit of the unusually large
ernand for seats at the Yale-Harvard garne this year.
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OUR RELATION TO TH-E MTATE.

The financial support af the University of Toronto by

tbe Province of Ontario is matter of no less vital imnport-

ance ta the people of the Province than ta the University
itself. Unfortunately, however, ta judge by the action of

their governiment the good people of Ontario are either

strangely ignorant of this fact, or else indifferent to their

own best interests. While their neiglibors ta the south

are miost active in their support of state universities -the

State of Michigan, for examiple, taxes itself annually ta

the extent Of $300,000 for this purpose-the people of

Ontario are backward in their supp )rt of the Provincial

University. They do not grant it a cent of revenue an-

nually ; have flot made it a grant of any kind since the

year of the fire, and besides have flot paid for the lands

they seized from it as a site for the Parliament buildings.

Repeated appeals ta the governmentby th e University
authorities for furtber financial aid have at best been met

with evasive promises wbich amounted ta notbing.

Thougb the laxniess in the performance of duty ta the

University on the part of the Govern ment is a cause for

some discouragement, it is no ground for the opinion wbich

we sometimes hear expressed that the University's connec-

tion witb the State sbould be severed. Sucb an opinion is

as dangerous as it is foolisb, especially sa at a time when

Q ueen's University bas demanded and obtained govern-

ment aid, and, becoming more aggressive, is attempting ta

establish dlaims ta a position of equality as a State Uni-

versity witb the University of Toronto. Now, if ever, the
just dlaims of aur own University ta the position of sole

State University in the province, and its importance as
sucb ta tbe people at large, should be made clear and

empbatic.
In the first number of"I Queen's University journal,"

Professor Sbortt disputes President Laudon's contention,
made in bis convocation address, tbat the University of
Toronto is tbe only really State University in the

province. Professor Sbortt dlaims that Toronto received
its original charter in exactly the same way as did Queen's,

as a grant to a denominational body, viz., the Church of

England. This, however, is a clear misstatement of the

facts of the case. Certain clauses favorable to the Church

of England were indeed inserted in the charter, but the

charter itself was not granted to the UniversitY as a

denoniinational institution at ail, but as the Universitv uf

the people, and sucb it lias remained frorn that day to this.

On the- other hand, ail Universities in the province, sncb
as I'rinity, McMaster, and Queens received grants of

charters independently altogether front the State, as purely

sectarian institutions ; and as such they are flot entitled to

a cent of the people's rnoney, although Professor Shottt

would dlaim that because they received a charter they are

in an equal rank, in their dlaimi for support, with the State
University. As well mighit it be argued that chartered banks
have equal claims tri support from the people with pro-

vincial prisons, asylums, etc.

If then the University of Toronto is the only State

University in the province is it not a matter of some sur-
prise that the people do not support it better ? Certainly,
in the United States, state support of universities is liberal

and universal. Almost every State in the Union sup-

ports a unîversity of its own, and an effort is now being

made to establish a National University whichi will be

supported by the Federal Government. Tiiere, State

support does nat in the least discourage private endow-

ment, monumental evidence of whichi fact is found in such
cases as that of James Lick, who endowed the University

of California with $i,65o,ooo. Indeed most people would
rather support the cbild of the State than some denorni-
national or privately endowed institution which is apt ta

be dependent, insecure, inadequate, imperfeet, expensive

and exclusive.
Of the benefit of the University to the people at large

it is hardly necessary ta spealt. It bears somnething of the

same relation to society as the brain bears to the physical

organisni, in that it trains men who are to become intel-

lectual leaders of their fellow-men-increases ability and

renders it more effective-and is the home of the highest
learning and a center of the intellectual progress of the

race. Moreover, in Ontario the University of Toronto is

an arganie part of aur educational system, of which the

other parts are the public and high schools, it therefore

deserves just as much encouragement and support as

either of the other parts with which it is vitally bound Up.

When we corne to seek a rational explanation for the

fact that the people of Ontario do not support, as weîî as
they should, the only University constitutionally entitled
to their support, the only acceptable one seems ta be
that they do not realize the needs of the University, and
the advantages derived from it. Education of the people,
then, is the only remedy. This is what certain of our
University men are now setting out to, accarnplish, and

with that object they have instituted the Alumni Associa-
tion. They have learned a lesson from American col-
leges, that effective work is secured by organizatian.
Local Alumni associations are heing formed alI over the
country. Before long they will be in existence in every
county, city, and large town in the Province. With our
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forces fully organized we will soon be ready for a regular
campaign, similar to that which rccently took place in the
State of California, wbere ini order to abtain exemption
from taxation on the property of the L-eland Stanford Uni-
versity, the students, professors and graduates of iliat Uni-
versity, and the University of Califoi nia, org.uiized in their
Alumni Associations, carried an a regular camnpaigui thrcugh
the press and on the stumnp frorn une end of the State to the
other, and were successful.

Our thanks are especially due this xveck to Chiancellor
Wallace, xvho, in the midst of mnost pressing engagements,
consented to write an article for Trie VARSITX'.

COLLEGE GIRL.
Siipcriutendinog Iditor, Miss F. M. W'iclier, '01.

The Greek play is the all-engrossing topic of the day.
For the nonce ultra-practical people have abandoned their
wonted persecution of classical studenits-of classical
devotees in particular-and have laid aside their tiime-worn
interrogation, Il Weil, but really now, of what practical
use is the study of classies ?" Public sentiment, if not (lie
reproving voice of conscience, has silenced themn let us
hope for evermore. And so, in the Literary Society,' in the
cloak-room, in the dining hall, everywhere, conversation
turns and returns to the chaste simplicity of a Greek play.

This growing respect for the ancient classics may be
due in part to a waning conceit in aur personal charrus.
IHow far inferior we are to the Greeks,' siglis one înaid

as she rubs lier nose ahstractedly. Another, polisbing lier
spectacles, remarks with pathos, " Possibly 1 might do for
Penelope. She need not be very beautiful, but then, per-
haps, Odysseus would be pained ta find ber wearing
specs.' " Presently tlîree others join our circle, tbree

competitors for a part in the play. On)e of tlîem bias the
beighit and profile of a daugbter of the gods; aruother lias
the voice, wbile the third moves wiffh the rhythmn of
paetry. But alas, for ail aur dreamis of greatiiess and
renown !Alas, that the combined graces of tbree fair
Canadian maids can scarcely vie witb the beauty of one
dauighter of Greece !Our spirits droop and our beads
humbly sink upon our bosoms.

Yet, with a cauiscientions desire ta reclaimr somnetbing
of Greek excellence, we cast froni us aur stiff collars, our
high.heeled shaes, and forego the modemn dance for the
far more poetic movenients of the Greelis. And ascwingé(1 words "frorn the past ring through our halls wve
are surprised into a cotuplete surrender of ourselves ta the
fascination and the romance of *patriarcbal life of some
three thousand years ago.

With the decline of the nineteenth century, there are
visible signs that mankind in general is striving ta over-
take the swift steps of duty. Students in Particular are
awakening ta their responsibilities. For well they realize
that unless certain weighty problems are settled on a firm,
hasis here and liow, the twentieth century will roll on in
its course under the darkness of ignorance. This is the
reason that caps and gawns are comning forth once more to
the daylight. So far, however, seine of the xvearers--no
doubt fromn the canscîausness that: caps and gowns are
decidedly becoming-have an inclination to lurk in the
dark recesses of the eartb, or at least of the corridors.
Perbaps when the Greek play has accustomed us to oesthe-
tic attire this undue modesty will vanish from our midst.

* The Y.XV.C.A. met ou XVednesday afternoon. Many
friends from sister associations in the City met wiffh us. As
this is. thc îveek of prayer, observed by ail such Christian
orgyanizations throughout the world, aur mneeting xvas
dlevoted ta prayer for the evangehization of the ivorld, and

*especially for tlîe ruissionary wor< of Asia. T le suhject
for next \Vednesday is the test of discipleship, Il Ye shaîl
know themn by their fruits. 1". l\. W.

SCIiOOL 0F SCIENCE
THE EN(jlNEELRINo SOCIETY.

The regular bi -veekly meeting of the Engineering
Society took place in the assenmbly roamn an the afternoon
af WVednesday, the i4 tlh inst, President Thorald in the
chair. A carefully prepared paper on Il Luxfer Prisrns,
their Construction and Use," ' as ýgiven hy Mr. ),V. J.
XVithrow, a Scheol graduate of gqo. Messrs. H-. G.
Barber and \V. Campbell were appointed ta represent the
interests of the School on the proposed central earnmnittee
of arganized students for Toronto. The elections for the
Graduates' and Undergraduates'dinner commiiittee resulted
as follows :Chiairmnan, WV. Thorold; secretary, W. G.
Chace ; treasurer, F. C. Jackson ;represen tat ives, IV.
yr., Neelands and Dickson ;I11. yr., Bertrain and Duff;
Il. yr., \Vlelihan and Campbell I . yr., F. R. Miller
and Gillespie.

Mr. R. il. Earrett's resolutian re tîje seliaration af the
scbool fromn the University Literary and Scientifi c Society,
after canisiderable discussion, was an motion of Mr. Milis,
laid aver for furtber consideratjon at tbe next regular mieet-
ing. Mr. Chace explained ta the Society the circumistances
connected witb the acquisition of the aId Louishurg eaii-
non, and its presentation hy the S. P. S. students ta the
University authorities. On motion, a vote of thanks xvas
tendered Mr. Silipley of the Dominion Iran and Steel Ca.,
for bis indefatigable efforts in securing this historie relie.

NOTES.
At a meeting of the first year held on Thursday

marning, Messrs. F. R. M\iller and R. Bry ce xvere elected
manager and captain respectively of the S.P.S. junior
Rugby team. for the Mulock Ctîp campetition.

After his recent illness, we are pleased ta see M r. J.
Paris is able ta attend lectures again.

INSECTOLOGICAL.-A freshmian infarmns us tbat be lias
seen the lumnber-fly in the Cbemistry Jecture raomn.

WIIAT THE FRESIIIES ARE SAVINO.
CLARENCE J.-e Freshmen have a court-at-law, we

humbly Begg ta state ; their tbirst for right and justice
here tbefresh may satiate-na counicil for defendants, no
brief, no trial nîaylîap, but judgîîîent for ail sorts of crimie
beneatb the gushing tap.

McGUIEe.-The painter's art we practice liere, and
when we're canvas shy, we'hl take yaur sacred physiog
and spoil it ail with dye-witlî lurid tints and shades of
Greene and Whîite and Gray and Brown akin ta Mephi-
stopheles' best go-ta-meeting crown.

GREENE.-Pau1 Kruger's caged and guarded well be-
neatb the lion's eye ; he'li nurse bus wratb and curse bis fate
until be cames ta die, and then-a Rase by ather names is
said ta smell!,as sweet-a I3urley cap may Burnham, in a
thrice-hot fiery lîeat.

S.P.S. JUNIOR RUGBY.-The Milîs of the gads grind
slow 'tis sa Id; tluey gririd exceediîîg Small-with apolagies
ta goaler in Association hall. We have a teamn a Little
Young, but that don't make sanie ice. XVe're cauncilled
by a Miller. See ? and captained by a Bryce.
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What xih (i) the.hîîistie here to stay-re-established
on an ahiding thoulrh îlot a per fect hasis (the attainmient
of perfection in thc hotstIe line under thec restriction of
keepmng aw ay fiomu any af the University buildings reimains
for '04 or somne subsequent. class ;(,2) the rusurrection of
the good oltl (litoiii of wcariiig tlie college gown ; (3) the
institution of the dioiing hall iii our in idst with its ample
opportunity lor coniradesbip ;(4) the reviving or starting
on the wayof class tîmuneis, thaiîks ta the illustrions examiple
of 'o2 ; (5~) the active and cntlîusiastic interest (Il greater
than lias beeî '') aroused in the xvork of our AIma Mater
Society the , Lit," we have every reason ta believe that
otir much talked of college spirit wvill be fouod ta be a very
positive quaîîtity in the several departmnents, year classes,
coileges aod in the university as a whole.

May xve stiggest stili another custoin-tinie lionore d,
though of late falien inta disuse around Varsity-as fit
subject for recallingy froni among the shades of the
departed ta these scenes of aur academic life and activity,
and as a wortiîy caîupanion in the good and noble work of
rousing aur undergraduatcs ta a fuller sense of tlîeir appor-
tunities and privîleges ini these their college days-tîe
singing of college sangs.

To this end it is suggested that as mnany as possible of
the students secure copies oftflie new Varsity College Sang
B3ook, and do ail they cao to bring this book ino as gen-
oral circulation aniong aur stuidents as possible, and that
new and suitabie sangs froin tune ta tinie 1)0 printed under
the supervision of the executive of the Literary Society, in
such formi that they could be inserted into the sang book.

It is further suggested (i) that the students of thediffer-
ent years wlien tlîey gather in their respective class-roonis,
especially whien they mneet in goodly numnbers, should spend
at ieast a part of the fimie lietween lectures in singing col-
lege sangs. This would give uis an agrecable variety fromn
stamping, haininering scats, etc., also at aur class mecet-
ings and receptians, and at aur dlass dinners too when
once we have muade up aur mninds ta foliow the exaxople
of the third year in this regard (and by the way this is
the one tlîing tîmat xvas lacking at the third year dinner,
the general and hearty singing Ly the class as a wholo);
(2) at the Il Lit " before the regular program for the
ovening is begun or as part of the programr of aur regular
or public meetings; (3) at other public meetings where
sttidents attend iii a body, as the meetings of Inter-collego
Debating Union, h1allowe'en celebration ; (4) in Student
Parades, as Athletic Field Day, Laurier Demonstratian,
Haibowe'en Parade and the reception ta aur returîng
soldiers.

We cao give aur varions yells as well as there is any
particular need for. but we are sinîpiy nat in at ail as far
as singing in a body is concernied, and it is nat that we

lack ability ta sing, but rather oi-ta diffidence, indiffer-
ence or disorganization in this regard.

Few things will help mare ta make us one than sing-
ing togethier. In raising a common sang an impetus is
giveni, an inspiration received, ta i)e had in no other way,
and which we cannat afford ta ]ase. It nay ho toa that
music will wio many a strident's synîpatiîy when logic or
aratary bas failed. Marching ta the accampaniment of
voice or instrument undaubtedly lessens greatly the fatigue
of the march.

Singing in public by the student body will be re-
ceived favarably by tlie citizens of Toronto, arîd will serve
ta beep aur coîbege prominently and favorably before the
public, and as nothiiig takes better than a gaod college
chorus it inight also assist the Harmonic Club in getting

botter support frorn the public as well as fromi the students
at their annual concert.

Hiere, too, is a field for action in the matter of the
central organiza ion of the city colleges.

Ma we aI hope that the proper parties xvill take
iuiiiiediate action in the ia tter, that college songs wi
once mare l)e heard in our halls, adding flot a liftie to our
pi osent enjaymeunt, and sweetening the inernories of days
yet to corne, that every undergraduate will do ail in his
power in this and other matttrs in adding to the fair nanie
of Vaiîsity, andi in this work of fostering a love for our own
pai ticular class year, loy alty to our Alma Mater, anti our
patriotic sentiment towards this fair Canada of ours and
aur world-xvide British l-ipire.

F. WV. BROADFOOT, '03.

THE LJTERARY SOCIETY.

If a formier miember of the society had dropped in on
Friday niglit lie certainil would have corne ta the coin-
clusion that "Constitution night " had been changed fromn
March to November. Nearly two hours were spent in
discussing the first report of the cominittee appointed ta
revise the Constitution. The two changes proposed both
met with considerabie opposition. Section i., Article i.
regar<ling mernbership of students in affiliated coileges
cause d considerahie discussion in which Mr. Fisher took a
proininent part, being so zealous in defence of the consti-
tution as it now stands, that hoe nobly earned the titie
IDefender of the Constitution." The clause wvas referred

back ta the committee for further c i'nsideration, and thon
evervtlîiug, went smnoothly until Section 4 was reaclied
xvhich prohibited discussion of political as woli as religions
questions in thec socîety. Here an animated discussion
took place whichi resulted iii the rlocision of the meeting
to beave ont the word political, as bofore.

The following notices of motion were given
D3y J. L. McPherson:
IVherers, the University Coiincil lias generously offered

(lie third house in (lie old University >esideîzce for the use of
an U1iderç,raduate Club ; and, whereas, for sonieyears there
bas been a wi(lel)' recognized need of such an institut ion ,

be it resolveid, that we as the Literary and Scientifie Society
assione t/me responsibility of /orniing such institution, and
t/uit as 500/I as possible (le/mite steps be taken in thiat
direction.

Dy D. B. Gillies, '03
That tlie Literary Society devote a part of its fiinds to

thie Pitrclurse (f a trophy ta be awarded to the winnpers of (lie
Inter-yeaî' debaiig series.

On recomimendation of the oxecutive the society
decided (i) to co-opera te with the Ladies' Literary in tender-
ing a reception to Miss Barrows, (2) that there should be no
meceting on the night of the Rugby Dance, December 7th,
and (3) tlîat a Mock Parliarnont should be held on Novemn-
ber 3 oth.

On behaîf of the Dinner Comnîittee Mr. Kylie re-
ported difficuity in fixing the date of the dinner. The
meeting after somne discussion decided to hold it on
Novemnher 29 t11.

At last the iiterary part of the programme oponed
with a solo by Mr. 1R. H. Rowland, B.A., '98, which was
most heartily encored.

The subject of the debate for the evening was, "lRe-
solved, that a University oducation fits a man for business
life." Messrs. Irwin and Cassidy, of 'oi ably supported the
affirmative, and Messrs. Yotinge and Phipps, of 'o2, the
negative. The dobate, which was decided in favor of the
negative, was acknowledged by ail present to be an
exceediiigly good one.

After a short speech from Mr. Rowland, the meeting
adjourned.



THEI CALENDAR.

-Tuesday, November 2oth.-
Association, S.P.S. Il. vs. McMaster II.-Can2pus

2 P. m.
Rugby, '03, vs. '04.

Wednesday, November 21St.-
Reception to Miss Barrows -West Hall 4 p.m.
Association, Varsity IL vs. Dentals Il.-Campus-2

p. M.
Rugby, junior S.P.S. vs. junior Medicals.

Thursday, November 22nd.-
Rugby, 'oi vs. '0ý2.
Hon, S. H. Blake-"'Ideals of our National University"

-Students' Union-4 p.rn.
Friday, November 23rd.-

Rugby, Senior S.P.S. vs. Dentals.
Varsity Osgoode debate-Students' Union-8 p.m.

Saturday, November 24 th.-
Mrs. N. A. Kedzie on Education of Girls-Students'

Union- 3 p.m.
'03's reception-East Hall- 4 p.m.
Womnen's Literary Society-Students' Union-7.30

p. ti.
Monday, November 26th.-

Y.M.C.A. concert-Students' Union-8 p.m.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The University dinner will be hield on Novemnber 29 th.
As an evidence of the interest which is bcing taken by

both the men and women of the University in the Greek
play, it bas been decided to hold a reception in bionor of
Miss Barrows on Wednesday, November 21St, from four
to seven o'clock, in the East and West Halls, on wbich
occasion Miss Barrows has very kindly consented to show
us some national dances, in costume. It is hoped that ail
the graduates, as Weil as undergradnates, will consider this
notice as a personal invitation to be present.

Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., will deliver a lecture to stu-
dents on Thursday afternoon next, in the Students' Union,
at 4 p.m., on the subject of Il The Ideals of Our National
University." The lecture is given under the auspices of
the Political Science Club, but all the societies have agreed
to attend, as it is one which should intcrest every student
in the University.

Tbe first debate of the inter-collegiate debating series
bctwcen Osgoode and Varsity, lias been set down for
Friday next, Noveniher 23 rd, in the Stridents' Union, the
subject being, IlResolved, that a greater political unity
within the British Empire than at present exists would be
a benefit to Caniada.' Messrs. D. B. White, B.A. and J.G. Gibson, B.A., will support the affirmative for Osgoode,
and Messrs. W. W. McLaren, 'oi, and H. T. Coleman
the negative for Varsity.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Who originally presented the
Y.M.C.A. building to the University, have started a fund
to refurnish it and are now receiviflg subscriptions to the
same. To supplement this fund they are giving a concert
in the Students' Union on Monday, 26th inst., at 8 p.m. A
most excellent program has been arranged for and the ad-
mission ail round is 25C. The cause is a worthy one and
deserving of our support.

1'IATIiEMAT(CAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

An open meeting of the Mathematical and Physical
Society was held on Fniday afternoon, at which Mr.
Anderson delivered a lecture on Photography, lPast and
Prescrit. After a sketch of the history and dtevelopnint
of photography, involviiig a description of the daguerro-
type and the wet and dry plate processes, Mr. Anderson
outlincd some of the prescut aspects of the subjeet. In
particular he explained the orthochromatic mnethod, and
the tbree methods of color photograpby. At the close of
the lecture the audience was invîtuI to inspect a collection
of photograpbs, tiI strat ng tbe d iferent phases of the art

SPO RIS@
Edi tor, Frank McFarlan1, '02.

FOOTBALL.
Saturday was a joyful day for Varsity. The bioodo

is gone, and tbe teain bave shown that they are not the
has-beens that McGill and Queens thougbit them to be.
We don't wish to take any of the credit away from the
champions, but stil), judging froin Saturday's garne we
cannot help thinking that wîth a littlc less of the bard
luck wbich seemed to follow the teamn ail season Varsity
migbt have mrade a big bid for the champîonship). Our
teai outplayed McGill in Montreal tbîougliout the gaine,
with tbe exception of the last few minutes, and in tlic game
here Queen's scorcd one of tbeir trys by the iierest fluke.
Witbout tlîe bard luck in those two games sec wbere
Varsity would have landed.

Saturday's game, considering tbc conditions undcr
wbicb it was playcd, was onc of the best ever seen in Tor-
onto. Botb teais played w ith a snap tbat rmade the gaine
a splendid onc to watch, and the last fcw minutes wcre
occupicd by the hardcst playing that hias been secn for
some turne. Varsity kept McGill on the defensive during
rnost of the gaine, but at the last the visitors made a des-
perate effort to score, because to them one try practîcally
incant the cbampionship.

Tbc teais lincd up in the snow at 3 o'clock sbarp as
foliews:

Varsity: Back, Beal; balves, Brown, (capt)., Baldwin,
Aylesworth ; quarter, Biggs; scrim mage, Rutter, Douglas,
Burnhain; wings, Hunt, Gibson, McLcnnban, Meredith,
Harrison, Armstrong, McCollum.

McGill-Back, Mee; halves, Howitt, Johnson,
Caldwell ; quarter, Kenny (capt.) ; scr'immage, Hampson,
O'Brien, Curran ; wings, I3oultcr, Sicfcrt, Morrice,
Grahamn, Cowan, Shiliington, Nagle.

Rcfcrcc-Ridlcy Wylie.
Umpire-E. S. Dumoulin.

FIRST HALF.

Varsity startcd with a rush, and after a fcw mhinu tes
of gingery play Baldwin kicked into touch-in-goal. Soon
after play was resumed Aylcsworth punted to the McGill
fine; Nagle fîîmblcd, and roîîgcd, scoring Varity's second
point. McGill gaincd 2o, yards on the kick-off, and a free
kick brougbt the play to Varsity's 25. Baldwin punted
for a gain Of 20 yards, but another free kick for McGill
brought it back again. Sicfcrt was ruled off for five
minutes. A series of scrimmages followed inside Varsity's
25) by which the visiturs worked it right down to Varsity
goal fine. The latter werc awardcd a free kick, on wvhiçh
McGili got a mark and the Montrealers attempted to kick
a goal. Tbey failed, and Varsity kicked into touch for 25
yards. Shortly afterwards McGill dribbled and shoved
down to the Varsity end again, and froin a scrimmage



right on the Uine Kenny got over for a try which was nc
convoited. For the remnainder of the balf the bail seE
sawed botween the two 25-yard fines, tbe only feature
being a pretty rua by the MecGmi halvus, and a sp1endia
run and kick by Arînstrong. The haif endod with th
score 42

SECOND HALF.

A nice kick by Browvn landed tho hall in touch at Mvc
Guils 25. Var siîy secured the hall oni tbe tbrow-in, kicko(
it over the lino, anid McNee rongod. The play was kep
at McGill'S 25, and a free kick< for Varsity loolýed danger
ous again, but McNeo relieved by a nice rr. Shillington
folloxved by a run w hich hronigbt it to half-way, but it wvaE
dribbled bac]< to MvcGill's 25 again. A splendidi kick 1)3
iBeal was returned into toucb, and l3iggs, Brown anc
Aylesworth mnade a pretty comibination mun. 'fben Mlc
GuIl dribblccl to the Varsity 25, One of their wings
got away to a good start, but Ayleswoîth downed
bini neatly. Varsity got a free kick, and sbortly afterwardý
I3eal, wlio xvas dÀ)ng about tbree men's work, ploughed
tbroîîgh the line for a gain of io yards. Then the p)lay shifted
rapidly to the McGill end, and Brown, socuîing the ball
from a scrîmmage, ran over for Varsity's first and last try,
whicb was not converted. The remaining few minutes
saw a desperate atteînpt by tho McGill teain to regain the
cbainpionship, whicb had slipped throngh their fingers.
The wbole 30 mon wore up in the lune, and the steani rose
in clouds frorn the mass of straining, tugging humanity.'However, Varsity managed to keep theni from sconing,
and the championship was won for Queen's.

The imbecile who writes the sporting news for the
Kingstoni Whig was kind enongli to bint very broadly last
week that Varsity intended tbrowing the gaine to McGill
in order that Queens miglit îlot win the championsbip.
Surely that is a maliciorîs and unwarranted falsehood.
The sporting editor of the Whig cannot point to any act
of the Varsity club whicb might lead one to believe that
tbey are capable of sncb a tbing. Varsity bas always
stood for clean football, and tume and agaîn bave tbey
refused the services of men who would have mater ially
strengthened the teani, because they dîd not fully confoin
to the requirenients of the union, and now in the face of
a record of wbicb any club niight be justly proud, this
whimpering and venomous atoni of bumanity, wbo,
through somebody's carelessness bas been given charge of
the sporting departînent of the Whig, bas tue unbotinded
audacity and impertinence to throw mud at the Varsity
teain and to slander their sportsînanship. It is only in
Kingston that sncb a tbing would be permitted. At the
sanie tume we cannot helieve that the Queen's football
men agreed with the article. They are good sports, and
anyone wiîb the Ieast sporting instinct would know that
the article in question was inspired eitber by a compli-
cated set of wbeels or by a Il We]sb rabbit "eaten imme-
diately before retiring.

PUNTS.
The Mulock Cup gameq scbeduled for thisweek are:
Monday, Nov. i 9 th.--St. Micbael's vs. Senior Meds.
Tuesday, NOV. 2oth.-'o3 vs. '04.
Wednesday, Nov. 2ist.-Junior S. P. S. vs. junior

Meds.
Thursday, NOV. 22nd.-'oi VS. '02.
Friday, Nov. 23rd.-Senior S.P.S vs. Dents.
The board of refereesfor the cup games is as follows

E. P. Brown, S. A. Mullin, V. E. Henderson, W. E.
Douglas, Thrîft Burnside, A. F. Barr, F. Baldwin, Ned.
Boyd, N. Beal.

Here's to you, Queens 1
The Annual Inter-collegiate Football Dinner was

held at the Temple Cafe on Saturday nigbt.

ROTUNDA.
Saipcteiiii( Ftr, F. H. IVo 'o0-.

e Mr. )IV. H1. T. Mlooney, '04, bas found his ideal in
Thaiaesvjlle -and won. VARsi-rY exiends its congratula-
tions.

One of our graduates, Rev. F. 11,. Larron b.as ]attely
been called to the Reid Memnorial Church in T3altiniore.

J. M. RiOch, '03, was called horne to Hamilton last
weekç owing to the death of his father. VARSIrY extends
the syrnpathy of the students in bis bereavernont.

Last week a number of copies of the President's con-
vocation address xvore sent out to gradniates and promninent
ednicationalists in the province.

We nnderstand that D. L. H-. Forbes, S.P.S., xvili fot
1be witb us long, as he has decided to drop bis year. He

intends to take a continental trip, and next year xviii, na
doubt, return in guod shape for work.

One day last week Il Count " Armonir, '89, xvas in the
Lihrary. The nnimber of freshmen flitting about in gowns
drew the remark froni him that Il they seemn to be getting
very youthfnl professors on the faculty these days

They say that our popular full-back enjoyed bimiself
very much after the gaine at Kingston.

G. M. Bertrain, '01, S.P.S., ba- added one more to the
long list of charnpionsbips he already holds. Last week
he won the sînglestick tournarnent, gaining the beautîful
gold trophy presented by Mr. Sifton.

Percy Biggs broke bis record, being laid out on Satur-
day. He should feel consoled, however, by the reflection
that he did it hlimself and no one else had a hand in it.

Harbord St. Collegiate Institute Iîolds its commence-
nment exercises next Thursday afternoon at 2.3o, and the
J ameson Ave. Institute on Friday at 8. The reception of
the Harbord Alumnoe and Old Boys' Association takes
place on Friday evening also.

We recommend to the consideration of the "lCoin-
mittee on Music" of the Literary Society, the new song
called IlThe Dutch Companie." They say that under
the leadership of Doc. Jackson, who imported it frorn
Syracuse, the football nien set the chorus going in
Kingston, with the resuit that it now rivais "A Hot
Time " in popularity among the Kingstonians.

At the last meeting of the Senate it was decided to
grant a dipioma to students completing a course in Indoor
Athletics. Now as this course necessitates attendance in
the gymnasiumn for three years, and includes gymnas tics,
rifle drill, fencing, etc., it would be well for men in the
first and second years to hand in their naines for the
classes.

The edict bas gone forth froin the fresbmen that
knickerbockers are ultra vires. Eh, F-rd-y?

One of our seniors bas received a letter froin John
Paterson, 'oo, wbo obtained the travelling scbolarship ini
Physics last year. He is at Cambridge University, and
states that otît of the sixteen 1851 Scbolarship men -of last
year five are in attendance there.

PLEASE PAY Your subscription to Business
Manager, Who wlill 1e In his

office at 9, 10 and Il o'cloe< TUESDAY and THURSDAY
mornings ; or leave it Wlth the Janitor, who wll give
you a reeelpt.



"&4T Yney
Back"

"Now that is a
- ~ - ~pretty good guar-

antee. The 'Semi-
- I ready' people

must have large
~ ..gfaith in their

cthing or they
wouldn't make
that offer.

"dCorne to think of it quite a number of my friends
are wearing it, let me see-why eight or ten fellows
I know of have it.

"Neyer heard of' any of them asking for theilr
money back either.

"lThink l'Il drop in to-rnorrow and see about that
suit I need.

"Let me See ;-$2o, $I8, $15 and $12; look like
sensible prices too."

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WINNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
F0 ILS.
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis &~~ Soi£LI MITED
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

- - - PATRONIZE OUR

S until your vision is se deteriorated that
even proper glasses cannot entirely re-
store your eyes te their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses
would give the same easy restful vision

S enjoyed in younger days-learn your
Weye wants by consulting eur refracting

opticians.

Amibrose Kent & Sons,

SPE-CIAL

ATTENTION
is given te the needs Of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
l)y the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

Tliey mecet every real requirement
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER E.O..

TORONTO

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____

~ MEPIÂNOLA
the first time yeu are down tewn,

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Risch Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITED

ADVERTISERS. -



Feather Aylesworth's sonorous voice is onc~e more
heard in the halls rallying his Il Bloodhounds " for their
final Rugby struggle with '0,2 on Thursday riext. Siuccess
has se fair crowiîed their efforts, lîaving defeated a mixture
of Meds and thie first team, on Thursday last, tii ther tune
of 14- te 4. With the f nthu-siastic support of the year, they
expect to wiii.

The freshitien this year serein to require a great deal of
disciplinie. Recently crue cf them was tapped for puri.
ning, anc ther was duiiktd in the swirniing tank for uni-
seernly presumrption.

F'-s-er, Il 1 don't believe in tei'hnicalities."
A. E. H-., 'o2, in Gerinan class on lRlop)stock's MVes-

sias.
IBut how cati there be any nigbt in Hlel anyway ?

Cliairroan of Dinner. Coinniîitee, - ronove that the
dinner be beld on the 4tll.

Precocicus Senior- Foiirth cf what il Fourth of
July ?",

F?. P. Pot vin bias lit ]ast torn hirnis -If away frorn the
pleasures of borne life, antd rei urned te take part iri the
great Il Iloodhound "victoty cf nc-xt Thursday.

A large uuumber cf Fresbînen were at the Princess
last week. to see Roineo aiid Juet, whicli is one cf the
plays prescribed for first year English.

There seems te be a very poor outlook for coipeti-
tien ait iiext year's field gres, as a c'ertairi jicîor, who
lias already gained quitr' a i epîttation as an elocutionist,
clains te bave mnost cf tie prizes IIcomnered " already.

BAGGAG E
For Qîîick I)elivery an(i Remtoval cf vonr BAGGAGE,
an(] satisfaction %vhen yoc want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Teleplione

The Canadian Transfer Co.
TIelepliones 9G) andl 683.

Head Office, UNlo*N STATrION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed &

J.Lti ,0,c, bas been advised by bis physician flot te

wiirkos muc tfor a rnonth, and in consequence his talents

aseles teth Greek plaiy.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Thei-(e ar- few national instittions of morte valsie and intei-est 10 tillt Country

thaîitite ia)yailii t vlii iiiy Coi lege ai Ki ngstonî. At the sainl ne il , 0 cs ob i (i t e
wotk tk acoitplsltitgare flot suicliently uiilersiood by the gencral public.
T 1 Ccllege is a Goeriieut institutîion, deirsgieil pi imaritly for the plirpiuse of

giý ing Itie ltgheýst tecitîîic.i fuisil fctions iii ail bratînhes of ilitary science, to cadetsa itti otftcers of( tîadian Militja. le tact iî is irteicited lo t kvo thi p)lace iii Canatl.t of
[lie itîglisit VVoolsvich andi Saiti(lîtirsi andî tire Amier tuait Wîest Foiut.

iîpeirtal ai îy, lent foi- the putrpîcst, and iii addîition tilere is a colmpllet. 'titi oif pro-
fessî,t s, f.r tr civil suli]ccts wlîtch fItrt sitc i large pri îtîi titil of mîe Cîtîlege couîrse.

Witilst île College is orgaitizcd on a slr.cly tîîilîîaî y b asis lthe clîtîts i eceive lu
addîitionîtîo ilîcir iitary stîdies a thor îîgitly practit'af, scientilc andt sourid trainîingut ail sithîncis tut are essential ho a higit aîîd general miodern eiîtcatioiî.

Tue couîi se in 1 îialîeîtaiics is vet y cotopiete andî a tutt)i oîglt grotîndiîîg is giveit
fi titi stîlji clv of Civil Engineoerinîg, Civil and Hydirograpie Stîrveying, Pitysie'.,
Cllî,iîiîtry, iFretîclh il Eîîglish.

l'ie obtti of ilti Collvge coutrse is ituot la ve tîte cadîets a tainting wviicl shahl
thttrotîglîly eqttpil tti for eithuiý at tîtlitat y or civil Cli l'r.

rithe strit disci plinelir îîîtitaineil al the Coilege is elle of ti i uost val tîthe fea-
tures of titi- systeîtî. As a tesuit of il youiuig lîtet acquire habits of oliediettue aîîd
self-coît oi l n ots( îîttî.îtly of self-rcliancî' and cotîîîtaud, as wcll as experrieuce tii
coiîtioiliig anud It îtdltîg thteir feiiuws.

Iii ai litioi tire constanlt praclîce of gylinn fiis, dirills aîîd oidoor exercises ut
aIl kiîîds, cilsur vs gîîod Iteali anîd flue phlysical condlition.

An expîrienceil itedical officer is iut aiteudaîce a i le Culiege latily
i'ive comîissions it the Itfuleriai i egîlîî ainîîy ate aîîîîîîaily aivîrîlei as prizes

lu the, cadets.
Tlhe leucti of coti se is tire.e yeaî s int Ilrie tertits O%iiiol~ ittlis' residencte eîch.
Tire total cîst of tile ilîrce years' cotît se, initii t îg hoîrd, utifortîs, intisriîciott.î

ittaterial, and ail extr,ïs, is trutît $75oî tii $ifflîrThe alluai. colittitivc exiiiiiiitti fii .î,fiti-sii o tire Cîtiiete ivili tahi' plaîce
ai lthe ileadtitarters of lthe sevrral îîîîliîary d'itricts in whicti catitiîales i*cside, iu
Ma vf utc cadila.

For fitl I a.î tics Iars uf fins exmiîîin.îîiuo or for an tiivcler inîformat.îion, appl ication
sitoulîl le ittadi! as souti as pîossilei, ta tue Aujtiii It Ginîrai uf Mii i ia, Ottawsa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HALL

RATES :
Dinner, - - 20 cents. Six Dînners, - - - $1 1O
Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .80

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2 50.

jBreakfast, 8.oo a m. lu 9-3 a.m.-HOURS FOR MEALS: Lu ncheon, i200o floof ta 2.00 p.M.
( Diriner, 5.30 P.m. ta 7.00 P.m.

Fi futher itnuormation appiycduriitg ineal ilurs ai the Secrelary's Oice, DIe.tn's Buse

o. sttdeîfl5. 10 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. B _ ORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER. ET. he ORPJIEON OROAN PLAYER.

Th RHSRLATCMN.BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME. The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.
THE B ELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPE. ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)

ToRONme. MONTREAI. HAMILTON. LONDON, E NG SY'DNEY, N.S W

THE -CANADIAN AN-IMAL BOOK
By W. A. FRASER,

WITH 12 ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUR HEMING
*vu ~Atîlr atd illusîrttr have cu-uperatei fi îiakiît ' titis slury of tit wouuls

OIIIw and iheir cltiet duizens a book of imîaginative ilîleri si andi ruîîatîuic eaism. Each knuws the Caîtadisu svilderîîess svîi lthe ituorottgitîess oflong fauiiliarity, sud lugether titiy have vividiy porlrayed the wurld ol
the îrackless Nortiieru foresi. Carcajuit, tho wIlvet tue; Moossea, filetlie; Mitsksva, the bear; Black Fux, the Kinîg, aind titi varinlsalther ftir-bearine ,tnutîlais, are tue draiatils peetîulic of aî tascintatittg slory

and ther of he & dnda le wh icii depicis anucriai hIl fronît tue tîsitie. Tite g ene! ilOSi 11inai slory

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W HIILL, Florist and Fruiterer, 461 Yonge Stureet.
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iricoRPOSA-TED TORONTO Hopi. G. W ALL.15

~ LEADS EVERYWHERE
OF MUJSIC FatadIjro ee to

COLLEGE STREET. DETROIT PORT HURONDR. EDWARD rISHER, Musical Director. TOLEDO C N I N TAffthhatut whl 'Ot onto and Irinttu U'tttvtstini CI CNN TUse t2UAL.Ct) FAt t ,111 il ;W N tis' tNt AttS for a J,1i CHICAGO ST. PAULOSAi titif Att t sTI tI MiSitA Mliii. ATIO, MINNIEAPOLIS
Strongest Faculty ini Canada Western and Northwestern States andNEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS the Pacifie Coast.IAU t i NI \sSiN, Principali 'lotiion)t School. Ptîll information froin agett G. T. Ry. Systein, orFeairitg, Ilici titi

0 1 1 , Orato y, X'Hice Ciititre, PliScO ICiftiuri, Rltetoric, Entglisft IJterat1 tiý Ortlicrlpy, psy- J. WV. RX'I)IR, C. P' &T. A., îîortlî-west corner Kingcltology, Pt d;îgogy. CI.tss andî Pif iiae lessos. aiîd Yottge streeis. I>Ionesi34 inti Ssv,

TIGER BRAND
Clothing andI Furnishing Goodis
for men andi boys readly-made

Men's Suts, $500o tO s2s oon
Me(n's Ovsercoatsý $500o to $300.o

Ail the leading styles in Neckwear. Sliiris, Collar, Cuifis,
Uniderwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Yi niotiey back if yott waîtt it.

Yonge & Tetîperatîce Sts. E. BIOISSEAU & Co.

DRESS SUITS -

'l0 URDI R IN GO000 STYLE:
F11011 $25.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also to rent -al] sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'el

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telephone 1260. MENDING DONE FREE

ur Flowers are ai-
____________ ways fresh, and you

nu are sure to get the
best bloomns of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wm. Jay & Son

NI. C. l)IC.KSON, District Passetîgi r Agent, Totoîtto,

GO TO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUISITES

I2ducation
Dcpartmcnt
Calendar

December 1.

i. Last day for appointment of
School Auditors by Public
and Separate School Trus-
tees.

Decemnber, il.

2. County Model Scbools Ex-.
aminations begin.

Decernber, 14.

3 County Model Schools close.
December 19.

4. 'Wriftt Examinations at
Provincial Normal Sehools
begin.

SMOKERSI c
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FR
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS 5 C.

Buy ALIVE 11OLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smnoking Mixture Telephone 1878.

199 ONGE STREET, TORONTO

CIGAR STORE-.
1 11 ll e of )1>0 I '.STIC & 1111'0 IZTEr>t

CIGAILS, CIGAEElýTTESy &
To SA CCD.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 DCWN.
st ,i<ents' cnue..

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450,'2: Yonge Street
Noitliwcs ors , Co g & Yong

WM. H. ACHESON
IlDercbalit zralIou

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
wîho does flot recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring lus
life in

The Temper'ance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in prefererîce to insuring in> any
other cornpany, is standing in bis
own ]ight. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
ful]y understand the situation they
won't n3ake the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis money than any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTHERLANO,

MIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND OS
Rugitiat Matinees Wcdnesday and Saturday

Liebler & Con' Splendid Producetion of Hall Gaine's

Great Play

"111E CHRISTIAN"
50 -PEOPLE ON THE STAGE-50

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Slck

Sundries of ail kinîds and of exceptiontal quality.
Very close prfces given to Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

~URRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

414 SPADINA AVE.
SPECJAL RATES TO STUDFNTS. (Opposite cecti] St.)

M. RFOITAN 5OHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadlina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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Fisher (at the Li .)-I We are a)]
out of order, nothing is in order at ail,
there is nothing before the meeting."

Bell (at Greek play rehearsal)-"'Say,
Nelles, that's a bare-faced trick, isn't
it ? '

Nelles-"l Yes, we've sometirnes to
make great sacrifices for the ladies."

T1he senior reception will take place
on the 27th inst.; that of '03 onl the 23rd
or 24 th, while the first year will cele-
brate on the 3 oth.

R. Dan Keefe, 'oi, informs us that he
has been enjoying a barrel of delicious
snow apples. He says that G. A. H.
showed due appreciation of them, but
also informs us it is no use anyone else
calling now, as they exist only in
memory.

Baldwin will captain the Freshmen
team in the Mulock Cup series. Hendry
will perform a similar dtîty for the
Primary Meds.

CEGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS
DO YOU WANT TO SEE THE rIOST

STYLISII LINES 0F NECK.

WEAR IN THE rIARKET? .. .

WE HAVE TIIErl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .....

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBSFO
FOOTBALL SUITS.

Euationat Text BooksBOOuKS. adBosof Refarence,
also a large generat and

miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

The Art Piano of Canada

EULOGIZED

BY

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social avent, or in mak-
ing a choice for the home, yau will act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about thesa instrumenta every
tinie the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

lAon he, great artists wha bave endarsed
thîs Pinniay be namad Friedliaim, l3ur.
meiste, Hyllested, Plancan, Plankett Greena,
Albani, andI a hast othlers.

Yealdefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St, West, Toronto

llalIoo Boys
Do yuu know the Best and Cheapest

store ta buy your Underwaar, Ties,

Shirts, Coltars. Cuffs, Socks, Braces,

Sîuds and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'Il get ia per cent. discount
If you don't know their store, ask any of

the older boys and they'tt direct you to

it. Their store ta known ait over.

MEN'S FURNIBRINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARKA BROS.-

Photo-
graphers

Graduating Groupa our Speciatty.
Speciat Discounts to Studenta.

SPhane 
1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

It is ton early t0
talk hockey boots
yet, but cati and

see our new

2Boo s
strengtb and

neatnes

iFOR

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTiIERTON

550 YONGE STREET.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED---«ý

That's aur business-cle5flifg and dyetng
man's clothing-and doing the work well.

R. PARKER &CO. C»lEN" U TOR ON TO
Head office ad Warks, 787-79, Yange St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143,1004, 5098.

W. J. MeGUIRE & GO.,
CONTRACTORS FO0R

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Tetephone 632.

ES4TABLISRED 199 'PHONE 3010

K ensington
M Dairyý Go.,

Ifeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S PE ClA LTIE S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two delivaries daily ta ail] parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITS O)

Mal] nfacturars af

HIGII GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Works and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'DEA-''s
.BUSINVESS SCHOOL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live. snd up-ta date sehool. Ail subjects pertaining ta
ab.sjaass edaration.

C. OflEA, Principal.

If you waflt first.cl.,ss work ti y the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vongre Street

Discountt given an ail work
left in tha office and calad far

W. B. HINES,
Manager

AUl Wise Students go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spaclina Ave.

which has just been re-fitted withx four
Kokin's Celebrated Hydraullo Chairs.

BEST ACCOMMOD)ATION. BEST WORI.
5doars sauth of college St.

AMATEUR PHOTOLGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. H-ave ftttC( up a special

plant lor hantiling aIl

kinds of amateur %voik-leveloping, printing,
mlountiflga etc.; also, enhargemnrts made from
small to any desirecl size, at Studio, 92 YONGE
STRET. t

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limitedi

...,eCaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

Show Carde for Notices of EntertainmOflts, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Riohmondi Kant. 'Phono 8269.
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TRUNKS SAH

Vouli1 wnnî a triinki bon so%% and Cbistmas,
anld you wIl wýang one that wýill e like the old
cow-bide coveried, b)rs iailed( Trnnk that is among
man-y a family's hîlo

'East-made " Trunks eatn't be sashed by cotre-
baýs baggage;t band1ers, for they are riveted and
re"Inforc(ed ut e\vnry Point.

50 Square Canvas (Jovered Trtinks, with strong
steel cl.amps, corners, hinges, etc,' SpSt3tal
corner rollers, regular $5.00. kind for *4.00.

EAST & CO.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES STS.

G. 1iAWLEY WALKER
MEIRCH-ANT
TMILOR. .. »

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. 0. RAMSEY & CO..,
Catalogue 89 BAY ST., TORONfTO

Times
CO.

iirt Streets,

A OOOD THING
ttft 5?ü., 60c.. and4

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most comnplete line cf Unlvepslty Text

BoOkS ta be fouïrid ini Torotnto.
New and Second-hand.

D1Iseoun t ta Students.8iv one tre CrmiS
coa cati. 43' Yog Stre O,,P

M. ADAMSON
D1botoçirapber

COR. «REwnVIL A"( VONGE

RPECIAIL BÂTIES TO STUDENTS

iTuE WAVEr-RLEY".
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALt WELCOME

The BROWN BROS. Limited
STATIONERS, BOORBINDERS, &o.

Wlrt Fountain Pens-'GETTHE BEST."'
51-53 IVELI.XYGTON ST. W., TORIONTO

cbe Canadian teacbers' Jlgency
25 King St. W. Toronto, Brinkl of Commeriice Building

Our p.crons widl note tbat Ibis Agency, was formeriy
callpd - he Fi 2.' Tihis office is nowuîder exactly tbe
sameý Iaaemn as hereo0fore, and( as a iaediuu he.
twee n Teache(rs anid Scitool Boards in Canada, it will
stili be fournd valuable.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
'Phone 75. Tor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL

ARMOUR & MNICKLE,

Irsf.a ndf solicitors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and Ring Sta.

Eý. Dougias Armnour, Q.C. Henry W. Mfckde

B3ARWICKý, AYLESWORTH

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Bar'istess, Soiclitors, Etc.
Offices-17 Toronto Street, Consuiner's Gas Coînpany's

Buildings.
T. D>. iielamee, UC.
E. Taylour Englist

H. A. Resor
C. C. ROSS

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

B<ÎTristers, S,&ot rv, Notaries Public, Etc.
Oiffices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8
JK. Kerr, Q.C. John A. Paterson

W. Davidson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,'
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

larristers, Selieîtor, Notarif.9, Etc.
Union Loan Building, 28-3o Toronto St., Toronto

Cahie Address, " Malamen."
J.J Maclaren', Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
G. F. Shepley, Q.C. W E. Midiletnn Rf. C. Donald

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

Rq,,.ft,.a, ol rUoaEtc.
Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto

B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.
Adami R. Creelutan, Q.C. F. W. H a rcourt
W. B. Raynî,ond W. Ms. Douglas H. S. Osier
Leiho G. Micçsrîy D. L. McCarilîy
C. S. MlnsFý B. Osli.r

Ciil Addresq, "Creelînan," Toron Lo

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & 13ICKNELL
.Earrifiefera a ted Nolleilora

Ofices-Ituiperial Bank Buildings, 34 Wellington St. E
Telephone No. ip

William Laidlaw, Q.C. George Kappele
Janaes B3ickneli James W, Bain GCharles Kajpel

Cable Addrecss, <1Latdlaw," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE
WEuCtiiet

Telephone 557 26x College St., Toronto
Special discount to studenîs. Office Hoursl-g to 6.

Appointmnents, made for the ev ening.

J. A. MLLLS. D.D.S.
Pental $utrqcoi

Mledalist ni Practical*Dentistrv of

)t tu Studenîts

. ,1)..D. S.
lD.D.S.

1



3. BLACIFORD
YONGE STREET

Economical Priced
SEND FORFINE SHO1ES SN O

for Men.

Catalog of

WINTER SPORTS
SHOE-

innot Hockey
in SticksFin F

Hockey Skates B
Hockey Boots p


